It is said that Mr. Gladstone attributes his good health and long life to the fact that he makes twenty-five bites to each piece of meat he consumes. The proportion of bites to bread, the proverbial cherry and other things is not known.
Blindness is on the increase in America. While the population of the States increased 30 per cent, between 1870 and 1880, blindness developed at the enormous rate of 140 per cent. This rate seems incredible, but the statistics collected t>y Dr. Howe, of Buffalo, seem to prove its accuracy.
One of the most curious effects on the organism of the inhalation of sulphuric ether is what has been termed the *' anaesthetic revelation." Just before full consciousness returns -the patient has a vivid perception of what appears to him to be the secret of the'universe, the true meaning of our existence ; its cause and end. It is strange that while the thoughts of the nearly drowned revert to the past, those of half unconscious experimenters with anesthetics should peer into that which may be revealed in the future of the after world. 
